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Waddesdon Manor unveiled as the fairy-tale castle starring in Amazon 
Prime Video’s new Cinderella 

The release of a new trailer this month reveals Waddesdon Manor, the Rothschild House & Gardens in 
Buckinghamshire, England, will play a starring role in the upcoming Amazon Prime Video adaptation of 
Cinderella, streaming September 3rd.  

Inspired by the châteaux of the Loire Valley, Waddesdon was built in a French-renaissance style by Baron 
Ferdinand de Rothschild in the late 1800s. The twisted turrets, golden brick work and countryside setting 
meant no Fairy Godmother transformation was needed to turn this National Trust property into the famous 
palace. The Manor’s exteriors, interiors and wider grounds were all used in the production, and those 
who’ve visited will immediately recognise distinctive features such as the portico balcony. 

This is not the first time Waddesdon appears as a royal residence on the silver screen, having doubled as 
Buckingham Palace in both The Queen (starring Helen Mirren) and The Crown, as Château de Fontainebleau 
in A Little Chaos (starring Kate Winslet), and even Versailles in BBC’s McMafia.  

Kim Hallett, filming consultant for Waddesdon, said, “Never before has Waddesdon played such a central 
role in a production of this scale, nor had the chance to shine as an instantly recognisable building in its own 
right. It’s been wonderful to see such a unique place bring its own magic and charm to this classic tale, and 
as Waddesdon is open to the public we look forward to welcoming visitors to come and see ‘Cinderella’s 
palace’ for themselves”. 

Cinderella will be available on Amazon Prime Video on 3 September 2021. Waddesdon Manor is open to 
the public weekly, Wednesdays – Sundays. Book tickets now at www.waddesdon.org.uk  

-ends- 

High resolution media images are available to download here 

NOTES TO EDITORS 

Waddesdon Manor was built at the end of the 19th century by Baron Ferdinand de Rothschild in the style 
of a French early 16th-century château, as a weekend retreat where he could entertain friends and family. 
Baron Ferdinand was an inspired collector and the house was designed to showcase his exceptional 
collection of English and French paintings, French 18th-century furniture, Sèvres porcelain, and other 
decorative arts. When Ferdinand died in 1898 he left Waddesdon to his sister, Alice. Upon her death the 
house passed to a French cousin, James de Rothschild, who inherited a substantial part of his father, Baron 
Edmond’s, great art collection. In 1957, to ensure its future in perpetuity, Waddesdon was bequeathed to 
the National Trust.  The Rothschild family continues to run Waddesdon on behalf of the National Trust 

http://www.waddesdon.org.uk/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b5cmn5qyrafk5m3/AACRamEOZKBhz2BjuH1unmToa?dl=0
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through the Rothschild Foundation under the chairmanship of Lord Rothschild. More at 
www.waddesdon.org.uk/about-us/press/notes-for-editors/  
 
For more information see www.waddesdon.org.uk/christmas, follow @WaddesdonManor on Twitter and 
Facebook, and @waddesdonmanor_nt on Instagram. 
 

Amazon Prime Video 
Amazon Prime Video offers customers a vast collection of movies, series, and sports - all available to watch 
on hundreds of compatible devices. 

· Included with Prime Video: Watch movies, series and sports, including Thursday Night Football. Enjoy hits 
like Coming 2 America, The Boys, Tom Clancy's Jack Ryan, Sylvie's Love, Upload, and My Spy, as well as 
Emmy and Golden Globe winners Fleabag and The Marvelous Mrs. Maisel, Golden Globe winner Small Axe, 
Academy Award winner Sound of Metal, Golden Globe winner and Academy Award nominee Borat 
Subsequent Moviefilm, and Academy Award nominees Time and One Night in Miami...Prime members also 
get access to licensed content. 

· Prime Video Channels: Prime members can add channels like CBS All Access, BET+, EPIX, Noggin, NBA 
League Pass, MLB.tv, STARZ and SHOWTIME - no extra apps to download, and no cable required. Only pay 
for the ones you want, and cancel anytime. View the full list of channels available at amazon.com/channels. 

· Rent or Buy: Enjoy new-release movies to rent or buy, entire seasons of current TV shows available to buy, 
and special deals just for Prime members. 

· Instant access: Watch at home or on the go with your choice of hundreds of compatible devices. Stream 
from the web or using the Prime Video app on your smartphone, tablet, set-top box, game console, or 
select smart TV. For a complete list of compatible devices, visit amazon.com/howtostream. 

· Enhanced experiences: Make the most of every viewing with 4K Ultra HD- and High Dynamic Range (HDR)-
compatible content. Go behind the scenes of your favorite movies and TV shows with exclusive X-Ray 
access, powered by IMDb. Save it for later with select mobile downloads for offline viewing. 

Prime Video is just one of many shopping and entertainment benefits included with a Prime membership, 
along with fast, free shipping on millions of Prime-eligible items at Amazon.com, unlimited photo storage, 
exclusive deals and discounts, and access to ad-free music and Kindle ebooks. To sign up or start a 30-day 
free trial of Prime, visit: amazon.com/prime. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Please contact Chloe Wells - press@waddesdon.org.uk / tracy@brera-london.com / 07487 514262  
 

Image credits: 
Still from Cinderella on the Portico Balcony. Credit: Courtesy of Amazon Studios 
The North Front at Waddesdon © Waddesdon, a Rothschild House & Gardens, Chris Lacey 
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